City of Fairfield:
River Road at Musopf Road
Mack Rd. and Boymel Dr.
Nilles Rd. at Winton Rd. (5177 Winton Rd.)
Good Neighbors' Park, Walter Ave.
Lake Manor Dr., Community Facility Adjacent Address - 5720 Lake Manor Dr.
Pleasant Ave. at Hunter Rd., 6061 Pleasant Ave.
Crestview Ave. on Mack Rd. (6081 Crestview Ave.)
8870 Holden Blvd., Siren located behind Utility Barn along Port Union Rd.
8950 Seward Rd., North of Port Union
7950 Seward Rd., East of Bypass 4 on Tylersville Rd.

City of Hamilton:
2210 S. Erie Blvd. (Rt. 4) and Penn Lane, City of Hamilton Garage
1165 Eaton Ave., Hamilton High School
951 Carriage Hill Ln., Vacant Lot of Old Monroe School
City of Hamilton Municipal Building (High St.)
Lincoln Elementary, North E. Street and Gray
991 Westview Ave., N. Gersam and Westview, McKinley School
3064 Pleasant Ave., St. Ann Catholic Church
1137 Elm St., intersection Erie Hwy (Rt. 4), on top of Hamilton Firehouse
4765 Cincinnati Brookville Rd.
Corner of Morrow Tr. and Black Rd.
Corner of Bender Ave. and Shuler Ave., Siren on top of Firehouse
5971 Golf Club Ln.
201 High St.
2420 Layhigh Rd.
End of Mikehill Dr. by Water Treatment Facility

City of Monroe and Lemon Township:
Between 768 Britton Ln. and 698 Britton Ln. at Water Tower
6500 Hamilton Lebanon Rd. (behind Xerox Bldg.)
6262 Hamilton Middletown Rd. (Rt. 4), Monroe Fire Station
Mound Cemetery, 233 S. Main St. near Water Tower
218 Lebanon St., Monroe United Methodist Church

City of Oxford:
7185 Stillwell Beckett Rd. (Across from 7185 Stillwell Beckett on the corner)
214 W. Church St.
406 Sandra Dr., City of Oxford
350 McKee Ave., Across the street
5201 College Corner Rd. (In Park at the end of Michelle Ave.)
304 E. Sycamore St.
7101 Fairfield Rd. (NE Corner), between Fairfield Rd. and Brookville Rd. on Riggs Rd.

Fairfield Township:
7474 Morris Rd., Cincinnati Christian School
3544 Winter Hill Dr., by Morris Rd., Across street is Fairfield East School
3620 Hamilton Middletown Rd. (Rt. 4), Across from D. Russell Lee Vocational School
2790 Tylersville Rd. at SE Corner of Property

Village of New Miami and St. Clair Township:
New Miami Water Plant, 3607 South St.

West Chester Township:
4850 Duff Dr., Behind Firehouse #3
8300 Cox Rd., SE Corner of Parcel on Barret Road
On St. Rt. 747 (Princeton Glendale) between Port Union and Union Centre Blvd. (Next to RR Tracks)
6839 Station Rd., Between Barret Rd. and Cincinnati Dayton Rd.
8940 Union Centre Blvd., Lakota West High School, at rear entrance of School
7588 Tylers Place Blvd., West Chester Firehouse #5
9343 McCauly, South of West Chester Rd.
9859 Columbus Cincinnati Rd. at Dimmick Substation, South of Dimmick Rd.
6300 Tylersville Rd., Lakota Hills Baptist Church
Tylersville Rd.,.6 Mile East of St. Rt. 747

Liberty Township:
7802 Bethany Rd., just East of I-75, Across from Green Crest Golf Course
4604 Old Kyle's Station Rd., on Ramcrete Facility Property
6579 Princeton-Glendale Rd. and St. Rt. 747, at Union St. Water Tower
6757 Yankee Rd., Liberty Park by Soccer Fields
6655 Corkwood Knl. on LeSourdesville - West Chester Rd., S. of Princeton Rd.
5405 Autumn Creek Dr., Kyle's Station Rd. and Autumn Creek Dr.
5394 Meadow Breeze Dr., in rear of Property

City of Middletown:
Avalon Park, N. Verity Pkwy. and Germantown Rd.
401 N. Broad St., N. Broad St. and Reinartz Blvd.
N. Breiel Blvd. at Manchester Road
3301 Sherman Ave, Kensington Water Pump Station, Sherman Ave. and Dorset Dr.
3208 Judy Dr. and Oxford State Rd.
18th Ave. and S. Verity Pkwy. (Rt. 4)
4501 Grand Ave., East of S. Breiel Blvd. at Jacot Park
Between 236 N. Breiel and 280 N. Breiel Blvd. (Cell Tower)
Corner of Crawford Ave. and Roosevelt Blvd. on the wall
6415 Middletown Germantown Rd.

City of Trenton:
200 Cypress Ave.
4574 Middletown Oxford Rd. (New construction behind Old Firehouse)

Oxford Township:
6582 Morning Sun Rd., Oxford Township
4724 Bonham Rd.
6405 Todd Rd., Oxford Township
6015 Brown Rd. (600 ft. South of Address)
6640 Oxford College Corner Rd.
6235 Main Street
7496 Contreras Rd., Oxford Township

Fire Station Sirens:
Collinsville Fire House
265 Church St., Siren across the street at Somerville Fire Station

Village of Millville:
2860 Ross-Hanover Rd., Millville Fire Station, NW Corner of rear of building